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ABSTRACT. The trimsformalion of magnesitfil into periplane under heat treatment has 
been studied by single erystal X-ray diffraetion method. It was observed that a single crystal 
of magnesite, when heated to about 4.')0"(t, transforined into a single crystal of peridase with 
oriontational relationships belww'n the two phases. One of the triad axes of rhombohedral 
crystal of magnesite becaim! piirnllel to one of th(' triad axes of cubic crystal of peridase with 
three diad axes of both t.he phases bemg intorc hanged.
I NTRODUCTI ON
Magnesite (MgCOj) falls in the oaloite group (»f minerals. Though no single 
crystal stnicturo analysis of this particular mineral has been done, its difference 
from that of calcite is only in its cell dimensions, the positions of cahuum ions 
being replaced by magnesium ions in magnesite. A pure magnesite should have 
a chemical fornnda like MgCOj; but in nature a slight amount of Mg++ is always 
replaced by other divalent ions such as Pe'* •, Mn * ^  Ca+' etc. Thermal decomposi­
tion of magnesite had licen studied by different workers (Outhbert and Rowland, 
1947; Weiden, 1954) and in the d.t.a, curve for magnesite an endothermic jieak 
at around 650”() and a small exothermic peak at a slightly higher temjierature 
were ohscrvcfl. The endothermic peak was due to tin* decomposition of magnesite 
into peridase (MgO) and COj; the exotlu-rmic peak was explained as due to the 
(trystallisation of pcwiclasct. Kulp, Kent and Kerr (1951) observed that the peak 
tem{)erature for endothi^ rmic reaction varied within a range of 660'' to 690°0. 
Reck (1950) had ascribed the inflection on the downward sweep in the d.t.a. 
curve, after the main endothermic peak, to the fitrniation of an intermediate 
carbonate such as MgO.MgCOj. But his X-ray study did not provide any conclu- 
siv(' evidence. Cramer and Bachman (1955) stmlied the transformation of MgCO,, 
under various pressures of COjj. Their observation under tlu; electron micros­
cope showed the following : The shape of magnesite grains remained unchanged 
during the decomposition. MgO was first formed on the outer side of MgCOj 
grains as a fluffy layer of small crystallites. With increasing COjj pressure, the 
size of MgO crystallites increased and the velocity of decomposition decreased. 
Tho thermal transformation of siderite (FeCOg), a mineral belonging to the same 
structural group, was studied by Bernal, Oasgupta and Mackay (1959) and Dasgupta
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(1960) by X-ray diffraotion method. Cloavago rhombohculron of sidc^ rito was 
sealed in a tube under vacuum and heaterl to about 550’C. After rapide ooling 
it was observed tliat tlu^  crystal, without changing its shape, became highly mag­
netic and the X-ray examination of the same crystal revealed the presenci  ^ of 
oriented intcu’growths of FeO aiul FcjjO .^ Ffowiwer, upto the ])res(*nt time no work 
on the transformation of magnesite by single crystal X-ray diffraction method 
has couK' to tlu‘ author’s tu)tice. The ])r(‘S(mt work was, thiu‘(Toro, int('nded for 
finding out if magnesite would also transform into periclase with orientational 
relationships between the two ])hases.
E X V K \i I M K N T A L
Beautiful milky whiter single (crystals of rhombolu'dral shap(' w<u*(* separated 
from sample (Ind. Mus. Reg, No. Sfi77, found at T)hoba and Delwaldhar, Almora 
l)t., ITttar Pradesh). The sample as a whole, when (examined by X-ray p o v e d t T  
diffraction method, proved to be mainly magnesit(  ^with minor amount of dolomite 
and traces of talc. However, single crystals, separated from that sample, did not 
contain dolomiti* or talc. Rotation photograph of one such crystal, taken along 
the two-fold axis of the rhombohedral crystal in a 3 cm. radius cylindrical camera 
with Ni-filtered C!u-radiation, is shown in Fig. 1. Similar crystals were lu‘at<‘d 
in a covered porcelain crucible at abtnit 450 'C for five* hours and them (‘ooled down 
to room temperature. It was observed that the crystals decr(‘])itat(Ml and had 
broken doA^ ii into small fragments. The colour of the small fragments turned 
slightly pinkish but the rhumbohcjdral shape was still maintained in those small 
fragments. A 30'" oscillation photograph of one such (Tystal along the sanu' axis 
as befon* was taken in the same camera with similar radiation (Fig. 2). It was 
seen that the crystal was partly transformed into p(^ ri(das('!. The shar]) spots 
in Pig. 2 were diu* to untransformed magnesit(\ while the powdeu' diffraction arcs 
showing definite fwefernMl orientation were due to ptu’iclase. Mt^asimumuit of 
periodicity from the fibre pattern due to periclase showed that the direction of 
preferred orientation coincided with a two-fold axial dire(dion of the cubic crystal 
of poriciasc. It has been already stated that the (crystals of magn<*site heat(‘d 
to 450'^C turned slightly pinkish. But when su(*li (crystals powdered, it was 
observed that the inner portions of the crystals wore still milky whiter, indicating 
that the surface of the crystal Avas affected first during the transformation. This 
seems to bo in agreement with Crejiuu- and Bachmans (1955) observation. 
Powder diffraction photograph of crystals of magnesite boated to (500”0 for five 
hours showed complete conversion of magnesite into periclase Avith a slight change 
in the degree nf crystallisation.
D I S C U S S I O N S
The orientational relationship, which was observed during the transformation 
of magnesite to periclase, can be explained from structural point of view. Magne­
site, which has a face-centred rhombohedral structure, can be very well
Fig. 1, 
Fig, I
Fig 1 F i g . :
R otation photograph o f  single crj^stal t a b  along a diad axis o f  the rhom bohedral cr)slal
magnesite heated to 450 C . taken along the same direction 
w i'h  same radiation.
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compared to a distorted NaCl structure. If the MgCO.^  striictun' is considered 
along a threefolfl axis of tlie rlioml)ohedral crystal, it <;an Ix' s(‘cn that the 
ions are arranged in cul)ic closed-j)acked (ABOABCAB(^A...) layers with Mg+  ^
ions in octahedral positions in betwec'ii laym'S, Tht^  o>)late shape of the 
ions makes the crystal to he rhomhohedral mstead of being cubic. Peri(*las(\ 
on the other hanrl, has a simple NaCl striuifim'. Tiie arrangiunents of (KJ3 
and 0 “"^  along tlu' ilmx^fold axis of magm\sit  ^and periclast* are shown in Fig. .*b
CO3 Bl
CO3 B|
M^O
Fig. 3. Arrungemouts of OO3 and O layers along three-fold axis in Magnesite and 
Poriclase Mg layers are placed in octahedral position in between CO;; and O layers.
To arrive at the striK t^ure of jiericlase from that of magnesite, all one has to do is 
to press the structure along the three-fold axis till the edges meeting that axis 
make angles equal to 90^ " to each other. So, when magnesite is heated, COg
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begins to come out from the 0 0 3 ' ““ layers as a result of which a strain is produced 
along the throe-fold axis. With the complete expulsion of COj, the rhombohedral 
cell ebanges into a cubic cell of p(»ri(!lase. Thus, a three-fold axis of the rhorabo- 
hedral magnesite crystal becomes a three-fold axis of the cubic pciriclase crystal, 
the three diad axes of botli the phastis being interchanged with each other. The 
effect of strain in changing the rhomboh(Hlral c(*ll into a cubic cell is very much 
evident from the X-ray photograph due to pcriclase.
ft may lu' pointc'd out here that in the case of FeCOs  ^similar sort of oriented 
(h'carbonation occured (Bernal, Uasgupta and Mackay, 1959; Dasgupta, I960) 
and attention was d^ a^ \’n to tin* difficulty of rec'oiKiiling this with the fact that 
two-thirds of the oxygen was lost during the decomposition. Ball and Taylor 
(1961) suggested that this difficulty could he removed if an inhomogeneous mecha- 
ni.sm of transformation is considered in this eas(\ The fact that the surface of 
the magnesite crystal was affected first during the transformation may be an 
indication for an inhomogeneous mechansim. In that cast' one is tempted to 
think that there are acceptor and donor regions in the magnesite crystals and the 
migrations of ions from these regions may take place in the folhnving way :
Acceptor regions : MgCOj.......
t2Mg++ 4,r7^ +++ 
Donor regions : 2MgC0 3  .........
3M^O
.‘ICO,
However, it mtII b(' very nnuli premature to describe the mechanism of trans- 
fonnation like this unless a complete! study is made with other miru'rals of the 
calcite group.
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